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LAKE-LEHMAN SCHOOL NEWS
STUDENT COUNCIL

The assembly held Friday was the

last for the year. In it the new

Student Council officers took their

oath. Certificates were also distri-
buted to all class officers who have

- served during this past year.

Miss Lamoreaux proudly presen-
ted the National Honor Society pins

to those who are members in the
Senior (Class. The group totaled
twelve students from the Lehman

Building. This is the largest number

that have graduated from one class
 

Lake-Lehman
High School

By

MARY ANN LASKOWSKI

in many years. Congratulations to |
these twelve students.

VACATION

All the students enjoyed a four
day weekend. School was closed
May 29 and 30 for Memorial Day
Weekend. The break gave the stud-

ents a chance to rest up before the
hardest part of the year comes.

EXAMS

Asthe Seniors’ year draws to an
end there is one last effort made
in studying. Along with all the fun
come those ever dreaded exams. The |

Seniors take these tests on June |
 

 

Algebra

Biology

Chemistry

Civies

Economics

English

French

0"

PraAI

WYOMING SEMINARY
SUMMER SCHOOL

June 19 — August 4, 1961 :
Registration Day, Monday, June 19

Courses taught by regular Seminary teachers

COLLEGE PREPARATORY

Developmental Reading
(To improve speed and comprehension)

Business English

Typewriting

Registration for Fall Enrollment in Secretarial

Courses now being accepted

Piano

= All Classes between 8 am. and 1:10 p.m.

Monday. through Friday

Full Library Privileges

Telephone BUtler 7-1126

General Science

Geometry

History

Latin

Physics

Spanish

Trigonometry -

Shorthand

’ » a

‘| to those two students who helped

  

5 and 6. They are hoping that after
I all these days off for fun that they
still remember what will be nec-
essary to pass those tests. Good luck
Seniors!

“SCOTTIE” HERALD
The last edition of the school

newspaper ‘The, Scottie Herald”

was distributed on Wednesday. This
last edition was published without
the help of the senior staff mem-

bers.

AWARDS
At tH Lehman Class Night the

following seniors received awards;
The Future Homemaker of America

award went to Cindy Disque. The
Charles H. Long Award for a Fut-
ure Farmer went to John Klemenes.

The DeKalb Award also went to an
F. F. A. boy, Joe Rodginski

i Dean Long and JoAnn Price re-
| ceived the Danforth Award. Dean
| Long along with Helen Sidler also

| received the American [Legion

| Award. The Lettermen’s Club chose

the Athlete of the Year, who was

Ben Rusiloski. The March of Dimes
Association presented two awards

 
| the in the campaign fo the school.

| The two girls were Helen Sidler

| and Sharon Coombs. We extend our
| best wishes to all those who re-
| celved these awards. They certainly
| deserved them.

. BAND TRIP

The word around the band is  | “New York, Shere we come’. This
|

THE DALLAS POST, FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 1961
Saturday, June 3, is the long
awaited and planned day that our
band will make the trip to Sher-
burne, New York. We will be leav-

ing at 5:30 a.m.

Four teachers, John Miliauskas,

Mrs. James Worth and Mr. and Mrs.
John Sidler, along with some par-
ents will be acting as chaperons.

It has been announced that there

are a few extra seats on the busses.

If you would make a contribution

to the band, and contact either Carl

Swanson or John Miliauskas, you

may be able to go with the band.
These seats are on a first come

first served basis.

Everyone hopes that this band

will return with an award. Do your

best!
BASEBALL TEAM

As the season ended our baseball
team came up with second place.
During the past weeks the team beat
Nanticoke by a score of 3 to 1. They
also beat Westmoreland by a score

of 9 to 1. The game to be played

with Northwest because it had been

called off was also considered a win
since the Northwest squad forfeited.

These wins enabled the team to
have second place. Good work team.

CLASS, NIGHT
The Seniors at the Lake Building

will have their class night tomorrow

evening, June 2, at 8:00 p. m. To en-

joy the history, class wills and class

prophecy of this class of ’61 be sure
you are there.
 

WESTMORELAND

High School News
The Samuels Twins,

Karen and Sharon

| CLASS DAY
| Friday is Class Day for the sen-
| ors. Everyone is excited over the

| coming event and the usual fun

| and entertainment that is expected
| on this occasion. The seniors have

been feverishly working to com-

their classmates. Skits and various

programs. of entertainment are be-

ing rehearsed.
‘We all look forward to this

| important day. The entire high

school will attend and parents and
| relatives are invited. The program

{ will start at 1:00 p.m. in the high

{'school auditorium.

| MEMORIAL DAY PARADE
The Westmoreland Band and Key

| Club units joined with other local
| organizations of the Back Mountain

| in a parade on Tuesday, observing

| Memorial Day traditions. A large

| crowd of residents turned out to

watch the parade, which started at

| the American Legion Home and

Lended “withosservicess atthe«Honor

| Roll in Dallas and at Woodlawn

| Cemetery.

SMALL VACATION
Students enjoyed a long weekend

| vacation with schools closed last

| Monday and Tuesday for Memorial
| Day, which was observed on Tues-
| ray. This is the final vacation for

|

 

Wilkes-Barre
BUSINESS COLLEGE

plete the Wills and Prophecies for ’

 

all of us before school closes June

15.

COLLEGE STUDENTS

Many post graduates of West-

moreland are returning home from

colleges for their summer vacations.

Soon we will see all of them enjoy-

ing the freedom from classes and

study. Some will just lazily sit in

the sun; others will take summer

jobs or help with the yard at home.
At any rate we hope they enjoy the

summer vacation.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS

Congratulations to Roy Hall, a
senior, for the -honor of receiving

the Eagle Scout award. Nice work,

Roy.
Keyette News

Keyettes marched at Phillipsburg,

New Jersey, May 27. Many groups
from the Mummer’s Parade in Phila-
delphia were also present.

An invitation has also been re-
ceived for a parade in Berwick in

considered:

Due to the loss of some of the

seniors - who are going away or
working, it is mecessery for us to

recruit some girls from the Junior

High marching team.
Keyettes have also been asked to

usher for the Kiwanis Minstrel on

June 2 and 3. They are also helping to paint the scenery.

| Monday after a make-up game with

the last week of June. Titis being

had a good time at the district
meets and at the J. C. Tournament.
The baseball season ended on

Lake-Lehman. Out of ten games
our boys won four.

Gift to Miss Jenkins
Friday, May 26th, Miss Jenkins,

our girls physical education instruc-
tor, was presented a gift symbolic

of"the appreciation and esteem

expressed by Sophomore, Junior

and Senior girls for the time she
liberally gave in order to make our
May Day a success. The gift, a wine-
colored decanter, was greatly appre-  

ciated by Miss Jenkins because of
her own collection of odd glassware
and Dresden dolls.

Again we want to say—Thank
you, Miss Jenkins!

Graduating Orchestra
Members Give Cymbals
Eighth grade graduating students

of Gate of Heaven School Orchestra
selected a pair of ziljian cymbals as
their gift, purchased with part of the

proceeds of the recent concert. Last
year, graduating students selected a
 

WILKES-BARRE

SUMMER

9 A. M. TO 12 NOON.

YT

CLASSES BEGIN MONDAY,
TELEPHONE VALLEY 4-465] OR WRITE TO:

Registrar

WILKES COLLEGE WILKESBARREA
ok

WILKES
COLLEGE

PENNSYLVANIA

SCHOOL
Courses In

Accounting History Physics
Biology Foreign Language Political Science |
Business Administration

~~

Mathematics Psychology
. Chemistry Music i Retailing
Economics Nursing Education Secretarial Studies
Education Philosophy - - Religion Sociology
nglis

REGISTRATION FOR COURSES, 16 SOUTH RIVER STREET, WILKES-BARRE
FROM JUNE 14 TO JUNE 19, 12 NOON TO 8 P. M.. SATURDAY FROM

CLOSED SUNDAY.

JUNE 19th — 600 PM.   

lettered bass drum.

Gate of Heaven School orchestra

   
SECTION B—PAGE1

president; Monica “Haradem, treas-
urer; Ann Marie Goble, secretary;

of fifty-two pieces is one of the larg- Peggy Petruski, librarian; Richard

est grade school units in the Scran- Lutinski, activities chairman. 3
ton Diocese. Its instructor and dir-
ector is Leo Jacobs of Shavertown.

Officers are: JoAnn Ruckno,

Most youngsters think there are’

only three seasons in the year .
president; Mary Ann Bologa, vice-'baseball, football and basketball.
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Consult us about insur-

ance for any type of water

craft, Special rates for

yacht owners who want

certain standards as to

navigation skill and safety

techniques stop in or tele-

phone for information.

  HAROLD E. FLACK
INSURANCE

Brooks Bldg.

VA 3-2189

BOATING SAFETY
CAN BEGIN HERE

WE SELL

INSURANCE
FOR

OUTBOARD MOTORS

BOATING EQUIPMENT

BOAT TRAILERS

YACHTS

BOATS

 
 

 

   

   Chorus
Sophomore and junior girls who

sang in the Chorus Concert have |
been given the privilege of singing |

for Commencement exercises on

June 12. They have been practicing |

diligently for this coming event.

Graduation

Seniors will begin practicing for |
next. |

Pavilion.|
Monday |

Commencement exercises
week, at  Irem Temple

Commencement is on

night, June 12.

Name Cards And Announcements

Sure signs of graduation have |

arrived for the seniors. They are |

their mame cards and their an- |

nouncements for graduation.
Everyone is busy’ exchanging |

cards and addressing envelopes for |

relatives and friends.

Track And Baseball
The track season is over and all

the equipment has been turned in.

A fair season has been the result of

the boys’ hard training. Out of three
meets the boys won none, but they
 

 

   
  

  

    

 

  
   
  

* Students photographed’ at Wilkes-Barre Business College:

Carve: Elizabeth Reynolds, Berwick; John Mattern, Forty-Fort; Marie Grasso, Plymouth;

and Russ Thomas, Wilkes-Barre.

Louise Jacoby, Wilkes-   
  

      

 
  

       

  

     

: Enroll Now for Fall Sessions Starting Sept. 7

TEEN AGE TYPING STARTS JUNE 19

 

 
Wilkes-Barre Business College

  

    

 

    - VA 3-3123

  

 

  
  
    Northeastern Nat'l Bank Bldg.
  

Public Square, Wilkes-Barre  
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Arnel Jersey

GRECIAN 
Or

night .

permanent

Morning,

Grecian,

noon or

washable,

expensive-looking. Semi-fitted,

lines capture raves,

12 to 20 and 12% to 22%.

POMEROY’S
FIRST

Flurry Of Pleats!

. our

Arnel Triacetate Jersey is for “YOU”.

Colorful Beauvais embroidered belt is

 

Whirl Into
Arnel Jersey

SHIRT DRESS

Shop THURSDAY 9:30 AM. to 9:00P.M.
BUY NOW-NO MONEY DOWN!

Fashions that keep You CoolsComfortable
as soft as a balmy breeze!

Summer!

(ss

pleat a wrinkle . .

to 22%.
loose

bravos and ap-

plause. White, aqua and beige. Sizes

Take it with you when you travel . . .

dip it into suds and it drips dries spank-

ing fresh. White, blue, beige.

it never shows

days”,

Sizes 10 to 20 and 14%

Charge It At Pomeroy’s Pin Money & Daytime Dress Departments - SECOND FLOOR

A Balmy Breezel
100% Cotton

MUTED CHECK

. Wafing in for your season of “su

our favorite choice for easy living.

This dark toned muted check will make

a breeze of a warm day’s busy chores.

The cool, square neckline is sparked with

“crisp white linen. Blue, plum and brown.

Sizes 121% to 244.
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pay with

  

NO MONEY DOWN
Take up to 12 months to

Pomeroy’s Flexible Credit!

 

IN 1

POMEROY'S.  

CALL TOLL FREE
-0700

ALL ORchard and NEptune subscribers can

call TOLL FREE and order merchandise from   

Shop MONDAY & THURSDAY
9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

TUES., WED,

9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

 

 FRI, SAT.

   
 

   

       


